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As remote learning continues across America,
     we’re continuing to inspire students of all ages!

Museum Access andMuseum Access and
SAFARI MontageSAFARI Montage

We are proud to be part of the SAFARI

Montage Video Streaming Library. A leading

platform for K-12 digital learning. We are in

good company with videos that are carefully

curated to meet the needs of a K-12

curriculum from the industry’s leading video

publishers including The History Channel,

National Geographic, Scholastic, Disney

Education, BBC and now MUSEUM ACCESS.

Click herehere  to learn more.

Not to Miss… ‘Hopper in Paris’Not to Miss… ‘Hopper in Paris’

Center Stage:Center Stage:
Masterpieces of Cartoon ArtMasterpieces of Cartoon Art

During these sometimes stressful times it’s

nice to explore the lighter side of life right?

We had such fun taking a deeper dive into

the world of cartoon art with author and

expert Brian Walker at the Bruce MuseumBruce Museum in

Greenwich, CT. This special exhibition

covered comic books, comic strips, editorial

cartoons, animation and so much more.

Click herehere to see our trailer. View the entire

episode on Public Television nationwide or

on Amazon VideoAmazon Video anytime.

Continue theContinue the

Learning!Learning!

This flip book

and LED

Lightbox will

http://museumaccess.com
https://www.safarimontage.com
http://brucemuseum.org
https://museumaccess.com/season-3/
https://www.amazon.com/Federal-Reserve-Chicago-Money-Museum/dp/B08CFXMZ18/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Museum+Access&qid=1597281142&s=instant-video&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082F54MS7/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=museumaccess-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=6d6b75c1328e8afdecc759bc9da60c00&creativeASIN=B082F54MS7
https://vimeo.com/483325475
https://www.amazon.com/Museum-Access/dp/B07L522KHP


The Phillips CollectionThe Phillips Collection in Washington, D.C.

presents works by Edward Hopper on loan

from the Whitney Museum of Art. The early

works on view were painted before Hooper

returned to the U.S. and began creating

paintings of American life that we all know

and love. Glimpses of what would become

staples in his later work such as high

vantage points, contrasts of light & dark,

and unusual angles are evident throughout

the exhibition. On view through January

10th.

Scientists are already

involved with training

dogs to detect signs

of Covid-19 infections

in humans. It’s a logical idea since a trained

dog can detect minuscule traces of odor. It’s

been shown that they can detect the

equivalent of one teaspoon of a specific

odor in two Olympic swimming pools. Just

one more talent of our four-legged friends.

Learn more about the canine world at the

AKC Museum of the DogAKC Museum of the Dog and check out our

visit on your local Public Television station

and on Amazon VideoAmazon Video anytime.

inspire would-be

cartoon artists of

all ages.

Complete with

flip book paper

that’s great for

tracing and creating your own animated

characters! Click herehere to continue the fun!

Museum Access Moments

Vincent Van Gogh to The Exorcist? You’ve
certainly visited some great museums and
had some memorable experiences Lynn.
Thanks for sharing!

E-mailE-mail us your favorite Museum Moment for
a chance to be featured in our INSIDER
newsletter!

https://www.phillipscollection.org
https://museumofthedog.org
https://www.amazon.com/Federal-Reserve-Chicago-Money-Museum/dp/B08CFXMZ18/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=Museum+Access&qid=1597281142&s=instant-video&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082F54MS7/ref=as_sl_pc_tf_til?tag=museumaccess-20&linkCode=w00&linkId=6d6b75c1328e8afdecc759bc9da60c00&creativeASIN=B082F54MS7
https://museumaccess.com/contact/
https://vimeo.com/483325475


Behind-the-Scenes:Behind-the-Scenes:
The Met Cloisters, NYCThe Met Cloisters, NYC
“The Cloisters is a magical museum any time of year
but during the holidays it’s extra special. It was a
dream come true to learn more about the tapestries,
paintings, stained glass and the stunning chapel from
Spain that was reconstructed on site stone by stone
with Griffith Mann, head of the Dept. of Medieval Art
and the Cloisters. I’m looking forward to visiting this
season, marveling at the beautiful holiday decorations
once again and for a moment feeling like I am in
medieval Europe.”
Host – Leslie Mueller

Join the Museum Access journey with a tax deductible donation
through the National Educational

Telecommunications Association (NETA 501(c)(3)
DONATE

Please like us on Facebook and be sure to follow us on Instagram.
Season 1, 2 and 3 trailers are on our website now. Catch us on your
Public Television/PBS stations or anytime on Amazon Prime.

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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